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"THE OFFENDED EYE (I)" 
or 
OOUGL/\S COLLeGE 
ARCHIVeS 
"THE DIALECTICS OF INDIGENOUS ART" 
It was a jaundiced eye I cast upon the unsigned memo in last week's 
"Mad Hatter" regarding the posting of notices. We have been asked 
to re f rain from defac i ng our hallowed halls; and use only the 
notice boards in an e f fort to "preserve our environment". As an 
inveterate poster o f posters, I find my sensibilities somewhat 
violated by this proclamation. There are larger issues at stake 
than first meet the eye. Let us consider these three: 
(1) repression vs. imagination 
(2) keep it cl e an gang 
( 3) folk art 
Aside from a suspicion that the claim of "pretty extensive damage" 
is an exaggeration, I suspect there is an unexamined assumption 
contained in the plea for "preserving our environment" by keeping 
vertical surfaces in a reasonably clean and unspoiled condition. 
No one maintains that walls are best appreciated in their pristine 
condition. We hang paintings on them, Douglas is now doing this 
and no one seems upset. So it boils down to the · judgment that 
notices are aesthetically displeasing. But, visual pollution is 
a most subjective and controversial issue (e.g. the recent 
controversy over the Bob Murray sculpture in Ottawa. What about 
brother Bill's photos on our AV studio wall)? When is. a notice 
not a notice? When it is a poster printed in the print shop? 
When it is a cleverly worded and illustrated plea for a ride from 
Cloverdale to campus? When it is my office hours taped to my 
office door? When it is a Toulouse Lautrec handbill? 
Too often our reaction to a situation is to repress it, especially 
if someone senses a "violation". (Containment is often the 
compromise or "soft" solution, e.g. graffito (sic) boards in the 
biffies--are they only in the men's)? Seldom do we imaginatively 
explore the potentials that lie below the surface of the phenomenon. 
We fail to creatively discover the contradiction. 
People are using the walls at Douglas to express their needs, to 
initiate projects, to rally support, to inform others, and hopefully 
more often, to amuse us. As we move through our College environment 
we scan the walls for key words or images, discarding previously 
perused items and pausing to investigate ne~ ones. It is 
efficient, and fits into the flow of campus life. Who's got time 
to stand and ponder the bulletin board crammed full of notices? 
When it comes to walls, the medium can be the message. 
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Why not encourage people to use the walls creatively and 
productively? Here's a suggestion: the admini~tration and 
student government should split the cost of establishing a well-
equipped workshop to turn out notices, handbills, posters, etc. 
for on-campus display quickly and cheaply. These services 
should be supplied for anyone at the College requiring them. 
The workshop should employ College students, especially those 
studying visual arts. Who knows, a distinctive College art 
form might evolve someday. All items should be expiry dated 
and students hired to remove them when they expire. 
Items not produced by the workshop should still be allowed, pro-
vided they are expirty dated and put up with masking tape. The 
workshop should provide pre-cut mounting tape with each item. 
A large "buy and sell" board should be placed on each campus. 
Expiring dated handwritten buy and sell requests could be placed 
there. 
I, for one, have not been offended by what has appeared on the 
various vertical surfaces at Douglas. (Although I must admit to 
not being very moved by the graffiti.) We should be on our guard 
lest clean campus zealots render our environment clinically 
austere or business-like. In this regard I heartily recommend 
the music of "The Pugs" especially their L.P. 's ''River of Shit" 
and "Golden Filth". 
We should be more sensitive to folk art. Those same people who 
want to tear down the notices that "clutter" walls are frequently 
the same people who urge the bulldozing of squatter's shacks made 
from found materials, such as those in Queensborough across from 
Annacis Island. Why I even found erotic art to rival Beardsley 
indelibly etched in the cubicles at UBC. There are areas of the 
world where graffiti and slogans painted on fences and buildings 
are an integral part of the cultural landscape. Lives were lost 
in Czechoslovakia making statements in the landscape. 
Finally, when we consider how difficult communications are in a 
multi-campus institution I can only applaud those with the energy 
and initiative to find a good spot to get their message across. 
And, how do we reconcile our urging the students to freely express 
themselves when they are confined within the four walls of the 
classroom whilst suppressing free expression or the walls? 
P.S. I expect the handyman to either remove, r place on a regular 
notice board, that huge plexiglass covered notice with all 
the faces on it "defacing" the cafeteria wall. Yeh, the one 
advertising where and when to meet the administrators. 
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ARcr-nv:=s 
The ascent ol man 
and the late ol Rome 
U we are anything, we must be 
a democracy of the intellect. We 
must not pcdsh by the dlstan<Y 
brt ween people <tnd government. 
br>t\vef'n J)E'Ople and power, by 
"hirh Bah:-lnn and Egypt and 
Rome failed. And that distance 
!';;n nnly lw ,·Jo~t'd if knowledg-e 
s11s !n the honws <~nd hr.ads ot 
pco]dP w ith no amb1lion to con-
tJ ·ot o1lwr~ . and nnt up in thP. 
i,.:oldtPd scah 0f ;•<IIH~r. 
That seem! " hard le~son . After all, 
llus is a world run b\ ~v<'cialists: is not 
1 hat what 11 e nJc;m by ~ sc1ent if1c socie-
t) ~ 
!\iJ. It 1.' not . A sc1cntifie society is one 
iJ1 1\hll'h ~J'<'I'IaiJ,; ts can imleed do the 
things hh<> tll <t k1r •;: the elcctril' light 
work. Hut ll ~> ~ 011. 11 is [, who ha\'e to 
know how '\ature '>lorks. and how. tor 
t·xamp! t· . .,. , .• , :rw:r~ ~ ~ one of her ex-
prr,sir•rrs ll • til!' light and !ll my brain. 
I ,,,., 1111:11,·· ·iv '<l'i<:kned to find myself 
~uddrnl·.' ,.u rrounJPd in the West by a 
·;pnse o: trrr!h 1• in~s of nerve . a retreat 
(•om knr;11 h lgr 1nto- into what'! Into 
ZPri B1Hidl!:..,n· into fahP!y profound 
que-tJons <1hout whrther we are not real-
1~· JUst aili! !< :d' at hot tom: into extra~rn· 
~01 \' I'J!'I'l'<'pilOII :111d n1\·..;tp f\' 
The~ •Jo n'Jt ''r ;dong the l1ne of wh;q 
we ·1:-c ilOW ilblt· to know 1f we de '.·ote 
our .. ' lvt ·• 10 i1 .rn tllH.lerstanding of man 
hll i,,l'lf \\'e arc nature's unique rxJ.Jrri· 
mt>nt to makP th~ r.~tional intrlligence 
prove 1!self ,uu nder than the reflex 
Know I e d ~..: e 1s our destinv. SrH· 
kn0\1 ledge. "' l.1:il lmnging toge-ther the 
expr1wnce ot :he ar h and the rxplana-
tions of scJellct· . W<II!S ahead o! us . 
lt ~uunds 1·ny prss1mis ta: to talk 
about We~ tern civilization w 11h a st'nse 
of rrtrrat. I have been so <•Pt•rnJ~tic 
about the a•.cent of man : am 1 gomg to 
gh·e up at thrs moment? 
Of course not. The ascent of man will 
go on. But do not assume that it will go 
on being carried by Western civilization 
as we know it 
J. Bronowski 
Fro"' thl' cat elusion of Dr. Brouow· 
skt '.~ lJ.purt t,.JPL'tston senes Tht A$-
ce·rrr of Mall, rr·odrtced for the BrttiiJt 
Brnarifasi!II(.J Co,. pnrattOil . 
We are being weighed in the balance 
at this moment. If we give up . the next 
step will he taken - but not by us. We 
have not bern given any guarantee that 
As~yria and Egypt and Rome were not 
given. We are a scientific Civilization: 
that means, a civilization m which 
knowledge and its integrity are crucial. 
Science is only a Latin word for knowl-
edge. If we do not take the next step in 
the ascent of man, it will be taken by 
people elsewhere : in Africa, in China. 
Should I feel that to be sad? No, not in 
itself. Humanity has a right to change 
its color. 
And yet. wedded as I am to the civill-
zation that nurtured me, I should feel it 
to hr lnflllrtel\· -,aJ. J. whom England 
rnadr. whom 1t taught its language and 
Jb tolera nce ;md excitement in Intellec-
Iual pursUits I should feel 11 a grave 
:;ens!' of lo~s rf 100 years !rom now 
Shake~pearr and \ewton are historical 
fos,i ls 111 the ;;~<:Pill of man. in 1he way 
tha: Homer and hll'hd are. 
I beg;;n th1 ' sci'I('S In the valley of the 
Omu 111 L1,1 :\Inca. and I fimsh thrre 
becau,p sor "l'i hill ;.! 1 hat happenrd then 
ha ~ rt'll iaJnPd 111 my mmd ever sinl'e. 
On the lll•Jrnmg of the day that we 
werl' to '<~ke the l:~·, t sentences of the 
first progra!'l a light plane took off 
from our ,,,r,Inp with the cameraman 
and th(• sound recordist on board. and it 
cra~hf'd within st•conds of taking off. By 
son,,· Illlfal'''-' •he pilot and the two men 
crawled out unhurt. 
But naturaJI:-· the ominous C\l~llt made 
a deep irnpresstun on me. Ht>rc "as I 
preparing to Llllfold the pagean1 of the 
past, and the present quietly put its hand 
through the printed page of history and 
said : "It is here. It is now." 
History is not events, but people. And 
it is not just people remembering. it is 
people acting and living their past in the 
present. History is the pilot 's instant act 
of decision, which crystallizes all the 
knowledge, all the science, all that has 
been learned since man began. 
We sat about in the camp for two davs 
waiting for another plane. And I said to 
the cameraman, kindly. though perhav~ 
not tactfully. that he might prefer to 
have someone else take the shots that 
had to be filmed from the air . 
He said: "I've thought of that. I'm 
going to be afraid wht'n I gu up tomor-
row. but I'm going to do t hl' t liming. It's 
what I have to do." 
We are all afraid : for our confidence, 
for the future. for the w• ll'ld That is the 
nature of the human i magma: 100. 
Yet every man, every civJ!itation. has 
gone forward because of its engagement 
1~ 1th what it has set itself to do. The per-
son.Il I'Omm.itment of a man to his skill, 
thr! mtcllectual commitment and the 
C:'IIJOIIonal commitment working together 
as one. has made the Ascent of Man. 
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LEARNIWG IUM ON INSTRUCTIONAL USES OF THE COMPUTER 
PLATO is a computer-based teaching system 
which provides a means for individualizing stu-
dent instruction. The teacher, the computer, and 
the students are all members of an interactive 
team. The teacher designs the instructional mat-
erial, and the computer presents this material to 
the students while monitoring and evaluating their 
performance. 
Montgomery County not only has the most suc-
cessful CAI-CMI systems operational, but has 
done one of the few cost-effectiveness studies 
involving CAL Forty teachers have been trained 
to write individualized materials for CAl and CMI. 
Over 50 modular programs have been written by 
teachers and students. In 1970-71, 4,100 hours 
were logged on the terminals. Programs in the 
area of math are: ratio and proportions, radial re-
view, slope of line dimensional analysis, geo-
metry testing, APL remote computing, program 
writing, etc. 
Golden West and Orange Coast colleges have teamed 
together and developed one of the most successful · 
college systems currently using the computer as 
an instructional resource. Over 85 faculty mem-
bers from the two institutions have developed over 
624 instructional programs for the computer. In 
37 subject areas, computer services now offer 
over 308 hours of instruction via the computer. 
The two colleges combined have logged 41,637 
student contact hours. 
OCTOBER 11, 12, 1973 
WESTERN WASHINGTON 
STATE COLLEGE 
BELLINGHAM, WASHINGTON 
Additional (Optional Costs) 
Thursday Banquet .$5.00 
Friday Breakfast .$1.25 
Friday Luncheon .$1.60 
AnCriiV:v REGISTRATION 
Registration will take place in the main lounge 
at Fairhaven College, WWSC 
6:00- 8:30 p.m. - October ll, 1973 
8:00 - 10:00 a.m. - October 12, 1973 
REGISTRATION FOR CONFERENCE 
.$20.00 - Includes all learning resources 
o!C& HOUSING AVAILABLE 00 
Overnight rooms are available for Conference 
participants at Fairhaven College 
· October 11, 1973 
Single Room - $4.25 
Double Occupancy - $3.75 / Person 
To arrive at the WSAEDS 
Conference Headquarters 
Follow the WWSC sign off the main freeway 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1973: 
6:00 p.m. Registration 
7:00 p.m. Banquet 
8:30 p.m. "Plato", Or. Donald L. Bitzer, Illinois University 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1973: 
8:00 a.m. Registration 
9:00a.m. "Whatever Happened to CAl?" 
Dr. Max Jerman, Seattle Pacific College 
10:00 a.m. Coffee Break 
10:15 a.m. Montgomery County Public Schools CAl 
Project - Catherine Morgan, Director 
12:00 noon LWlcheon 
1:00 p.m. Golden West College and Orange Coast 
Instructional Services and Resources 
Dick Mercer, Director 
2:00p.m. Panel Discussion- Dr. Jerman, Catherine Morgan 
and Dick Mercer 
2:45 p.m. Coffee Break 
3:00 p.m. Strategies and Resources for teaching Computer 
Sciences - Grades 6--14 
Unscheduled presentations by attend"• 
3:45 p.m. Summary and Closing - Dr. Ray Latfa 
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REPORT FR•,M THE COLLEGE FACULTIES FEDF.RA':':'ION DIRECTOR 
1n the october 3, 1973 issue of the "Mad Hatter", I reported briefly 
on the work of a 4oint Ad Hoc cornmitee re. Colleges Act. 
A summarv of the conclusions appears below: 
Dev Sher~ill 
.• · 
n.c. ASSOCT,\TIOtl OF COLL ~:Gi ·:S 
CULL r:G:-: F"CULTl.:~: F:·:i..J .~i", . J'J I)~ 
SOCl C'l'Y OF VOC,\ 'J'j o;:;,L J l<S'fH.UC'fOH.S 
VOC..\ '1' l Otii,L ] t: ~ 'j' j( L' C'4'1 .. JHS I i\SSOCli\1'1 ON 
The following conclusions were the consensus of 
STUu:;Jd' i.S:..L' CJ;, ','lL.:; 
AU HOC COU.l'l'l'2;:; 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
the Ad Hoc Con:rr.itte e reached in its rr.ceting of June 25, 
1973 regar ding th e future governance of the regional 
colleges : 
1. Region~! coll eges should have a single governing 
body and a flcyible c:nd individui11 approach to internal 
organi zations . 
2. hayi1<1um size of a 
college council should be 20. 
3. Col J. co·o ·~ req ion~: The gove rnmen t shou ld establish 
college region s to involve the entire province. Prolifer<~tion 
of insti tutionl' should be avoided. 
4. C6Ji:posi t j on of coll eq(• _ _s:Q.u n ci 1 s: 
s . 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ .. 
Elected - one-third 
Appointed by Lieutenant-Gover nor in Council -
one-third 
Internal selection from students, 
non-teaching staff - one-third. 
Tenure of Councilors: 
Students - elected every year 
Faculty - elected every year 
Staff - elected every year 
· Governn.ent ap!Jointees - two years 
faculty and 
Elected r~present<1tives - t .... ·o ye;~rs 
Council duti es: 
+ 
+ 
( al to assume the entire responsibility for fiscal 
polic~ including h iring, firing, acquiring, neg o tiating 
and preparing budget eypenditurei; 
( b ) to lay down gene ral educational policies for the 
c o llege ; 
DO~ 
'"'"' EGE 
'I ;:.. 7. Intrrnal organiz ation: If the college is to 
function according to the principles of democracy the 
responsibil'i ty de legated to the administration by the 
college must be shared ~~i th the faculty and the students in 
a realistic and effective manner. 
8. J-;e lding: (l)In melded institutions it is 
imperative that short term courses and trade upgr ading 
programs be continued to fill that specific need and the 
integ·ri ty of these courses and programs be recognized and 
maintained. 
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(2) He recognize that B.C.I.'l'., Burnaby Vocational 
School and Vancouver School of Art serve a Province-wide 
sp~ cial ne e d in technical, vocational and artistic training 
and they should not oo considered for melding. 
(3) In a melded institution the college council 
should employ all instructional staff and any person coming 
from civil zervice to college staff should not lose salary 
or fringe benefit advantages. 
(4) Teacher cc rtificatjon: Colleges ~ust equate 
industrial and comr.>.e rci a l e:x-perience 1~ith acadewic training 
in terms of training required for the particular area of · 
instruction. 
(5) Interrelation of various areas of govern-
ment and vocational instruction: It is important to re-
tain auton amy in the college rather than submit to the 
control by governme nt departments such as Labour and 
l-lanpowcr. 
9. Coll 0CJ '~ fin a ncing: (l) Capital financing should 
be funded 100% by the Provjnce. 
(2) Operdting costs should be borne 100~ by 
the Province with allocation of funds to the colleges to be 
on the basis of an equitable forrr.ula taking into account 
the variables ~-.·hich eyist from college to college. It is 
recognized that there should be local contribution towards 
progran;s of a purely local interest and benefit. 
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10. Provinci~l Board: The Act should provid~ for 
a board of post-secondary education advisory to the 
~inister of Education in the area of articulation among 
the post-secondary institutions and industry and involving 
budgets, continuing education and relations of popt-secondary 
education to the cor•:rr.unity needs . - The membership of the 
Advisory Board of Post-secondary Educ<Jtion should b e drawn 
from all leve l s of post-secondary institutions and should 
include labour an d industry. 
11. 
It was felt that the Departrr,e nt of Education should be 
revi sed so th ut there is a Deputy t<.inister of EducaU on 
for the are a of ~indergarte n to Grade XII and a Deputy 
~inister for post-secondary education. Working directly 
under the Deputy ~inister of Post-secondary education 
should be an Associate DGputy ~. inister for Coll eCJes and 
an Associate Deputy 1-.inister for Universities . 
PACIFIC 
COAST 
BRANCH 
CANADIAN RAILROAD HIS!Ol'JCAL J..SSOCIATION 
P.O. Box 1006- Stat ion "A"- Vancouve r, B. C. 
Fa 11 1973 
The Pacific Coast Rranch,of the Canadian Railroad Historical Association, ls a 
group of Individuals living In the greater Vancouver area who are Interested In rail-
ways, both past and present. After all, the 'present' soon becomes the past. The 
eranch and the Association are voluntary groups working without any paid officials. 
~ le have much enthusiasm, some knowledge, and little money. In the winter 
months there are regular monthly meetlnqs and In the summer field trips and visits. 
The meetings this Fall will be held at the t1arltime Museum, 1905 Ogden Street, 
Vancouver, (close to the Centennial tiuseum at entrance to False Creek) on the 
following dates, starting at 8.00 p.m.:-
Thursday, 13th September 1973 
'-!ednesday, 3rd Qc tober 1973 
Thursday, 8th ~iovembcr 1973. 
A dinner and social evening will be helrl on Friday, 7th December, at the Keg · ~ 
Cleaver Restaurant, New 1./estmlnster, which is located appropriately In the C.P.R. 
depot. 
Non-members are welcome and are encouraged to become Rranch Members. Annual 
dues for Branch Membership are $3.00 (Jan. to Dec . ). A Branch Member must also be 
a national member of C. R.H.A. at annual dues of $3.00 (Jan. to Dec.) . The principal 
advantage of national membership Is the monthly receipt of 11C<lnadlan Rail '', a glossy 
printed magazine of some 30 pages per issue . 
. ·' 
~­
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OPEN LETTER TO DEV SHERGILL 
Dear Dev: 
I read with interest your report on the 
CFF and Douglas College Faculty Associa-
tion ''happenings 11 over the last four 
months. 
The report suggest that it has been an 
active period of time for the CFF and 
I would like to encourage this type of 
involvement by the Douglas College Faculty 
Association. Indeed, it appears that your 
Association is playing a prominent role 
in CFF affairs. I would also like to take 
this opportunity to commend you personally 
for the extra effort that I understand you 
have extended to the CFF on your own t ime. 
However, Dev, I am really quite concerned 
about your statement as it aopears on pagP 
7 and again on page 13 of the Mad Hatter, 
Volume # 106, October 3, 1973. 
(See reorint top next page.) 
"!J FN LETTE R TO DEV SHERG ILL ... CON TI ~JUE D . 
(reprint. .. repo r t f r om CFF Directo r 
Do ug l a s and La n gara d ele gate s had r e ceive d l e t t e r s fro m the u : ad:nir.istra t.:..ur. ::. 
conce r n in g the atte ndance by their faculty memb e rs at associatio~ meetir.ss o n 
wor k ing days . None o f the other college adminLstrations had raised t~e issue . 
.C:ven the d e l e gate fr om 'i a nco uve r Voc ational Institute, not even a mem~er of t..':e 
CFF , enc oun t e r ed no administrative p roble m for attendance at our meeti~g cy 
i nvL t a t ion. Malasp i na Co llege e ven pro vides quarter t ime release from teac hing 
du t ies t o its Fac u l t y Assoc iation President. 
pg 7, par.S, vol .]06, Mad Hatter.) 
The inaccuracies contained in the statement may be justifi ed in terms 
of a busy schedule, but the strong and unfair bias has already prompt ed 
some concern and considerable confusion among faculty members who have 
questioned the intent of the statement. 
For this reason, 
John Haze 1, and, 
am obliged to state publicly what I conveyed t o yo u, 
believe, Steve Sharpe. 
As you will recall, I have asked for suggestions from you that would 
facilitate the College in formalizing time release to Association execu-
tive members for attending orovincial meetings. 
I asked for these suggestions in an effort to avoid the problems of re-
scheduling of classes. In this regard, a model could evolve that might 
allow the College to cover the cost of replacement personnel when neces-
sary. 
With direct reference to our conversation and to your statement as reprinted 
in this letter, I want to assure all concerned members of the Faculty 
Association that the facts are far removed from ''encountering administrative 
problems" as was implied in your report. 
Moreover, I have not received any suggestions from any of the executive to 
date, and I am quite concerned that inaccurate information or innuendo of 
this type might erode what I perceive to be an excellent working relation-
ship. 
With reference to Malaspina, I can assure you that a "time release" was 
not granted without a thorough discussion of the matter between Association 
members and other concerned parties. 
Douglas College cannot respond until a proposal is brought forward. 
October 4, 1973 
/ 
./ 
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12 FROM 12-2 ON THURSDAY: 
DATE RICHMOND CAMPUS SURREY CAMPUS NEW WEST CAMPUS 
Jnvironmental Problema: Faculty Development Sept. 13 •o.aiqn with Nature• 
R20l N308 ABCD 
Faculty Oevelopmeat Lunch Box Theatres Environmental Problema a Sept. 20 "The Tiqer" "Oeaiqn with Nature" 
R203 cafeteria N308 ABCO 
Concert Faculty Development Lunch Box Theatre: 
Sept. 27 "The Tiqer• 
cafeteria S407 ABCO cafeteria 
Lunch Box Theatre• Environmental Problemal Concert 
Oct. 4 "The Tiqer• "Deaign with •ature" 
cafeteria S40/ MCD ba~ room - M405 
Faculty Development Concert Environmental Problemas 
Oct. 11 "Valleys and People" · 
R203 cafeteria N308 ABCD 
TRANSCENDENTAL Faculty Development Concert Oct. 18 
. MEDITATION S407 ABCO band rooa- ·N405 
Concert TRANSCENDENTAL Faculty Development Oct. 25 
cafeteria MEDITATION Nl08 ABCO . 
Environmental Problemal Faculty Development TRANSCENDENTAL Nov. 1 "Valley• and People" MEDITATION R203 S407 ABCO 
• 
Concert Envi'ronmerital Problema: Lunch Box Theatrea 
Nov. 8 "Valley• and People" "The Bald Soprano• 
cafeteria S407 ABCO cafeteria 
Lunch Box Theatrea Concert Faculty Development 
Nov. 15 "The Bald Soprano" 
cafeteria cafeteria N308 ABCO 
Faculty Development Lunch Box Theatre: Concert 
Mov. 22 "The Bald Soprano• 
• 
R203 cafeteria band roca·- N405 
Concert Environmental Probl-•: Lunch Box Theatres !Nov. 29 "The Serpentine Fen• "The Zoo Story• 
cafeteria 5407 ABCO cafeteria 
Lunch Box Theatre: Concert Environmental Problema: 
Dec. 6 "The loo Story" "The Serpentine Fen" 
cafet.ria cafeteria N308 ABCO 
Enviro~ntal Problema Lunch Box Theatre: Concert joec. 13 "The Serpentine Fen" "The Zoo Story• 
band room -R203 cafeteria N405 
S C H E 0 U L E R 
The Office of the Registrar requires a Scheduler to produce a 
workable and satisfactory schedule of courses and classroom 
spacial allocations for the college programs each trimester. 
Additional responsbilities will include co-ordination of elective 
and service course offerings on a college wide basis, and other 
duties as requested by the Registrar. 
The successful applicant will be preferable a post-secondary graduate 
with data base and data communications experience or will have an 
equivalent combination of training and experience. 
Closing date for applications: October 19, 1973. 
Salary: $7,475.00 to $9,850.00. 
Send complete resumes to: 
PERSONNEL OFFICER 
GRANT MacEWAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
P.O. Box 1796 
Edmonton, Alberta T5J 2P2 
13 
1 .. 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!! 
Two volunteers to work with people in an 
English as a second language group. 
Time: 10:30 - 11:30 Tuesday morning, 
New Westminster Public Library. 
Contact Shirley Froese, Local 260, N.W. 
Campus 521-4851. 
Faculty 
General 
Assistantg! 
Meeting 
Monday, October 22 4:20P.M . 
• lew West Campus 4 room complex 
LOST AND FOUND!! 
Cont•ct each custodian at each 
campus £or items. 
PLEASF. NOTE: Py direction of Prin-
ci~les Council~ material appearing 
rn the 11 Mad Hatter" is processed 
throua~ the Admissions office \•lith 
. out ahriuaement or editing, except 
for reauirrnents of space limita 
ti'Ons and leaal considerations. Em·!' 
ever, at the specific request of 
contributors, copy editinq will be 
orovided as time permits. 
This suT1"TTTer, ~"i th the assistance 
of a Provincial rnvern~ent grant for 
student e~ployment, the Library 
produced the fnlloHinv. bihlio~raphies 
Child Care and Day Care: a 
bibliopraphv 
Fi~e Science Rirliopranhv 
~raphic and Com~unicatinn Arts: a 
hiulin~>rapl l y 
r..c. Noble 
H 0 T F 0 0 D 0 N C A M P U S 
. 
COOKED ON THE SPOT - HAMBURGERS, HOT 
FRENCH FRIES1 WEEKLY SPECIALS 
DOGS, 
LOCATION: NORTH F.AST CORNER Qr:' CAFETERIA 
OPEN DAILY 10 am - 7 om 
New Library Loan Policy 
1. Library overdue fees incurred up 
to and including Sept. 24, 1973: 
payable at the Circulation Desk 
immediately. 
2. No overdue fee will be charged on 
book(s) borrowed from the general 
collection signed out after 
Sept. 10, 1973, EXCEPT for RECALLE~ 
BOOKS not returned within 7 mailing 
days of RECALL*. 
3. Overdue penalties also remain in 
effect for the following Library 
materials: 
'4. 
I 
Reserve loans 
Interlibrary loans (excepting 
it~s like SFU offprints) & 
Special loans (e.g. Reference 
material for occasional 
classroom use) 
Lost or damaged materials: charge~ 
will still be made for lost or 
damaged materials • 
Library staff members are uappy that 
this new Policy will reduce hassles 
with their borrowing friends. In order 
to clear up existing overdue accounts, 
we request that borrowers pay any 
monies owing by October 12, 1973. 
Note: The full text of the Library 
Loan Policy is available at each 
campus Library's circulation counter. 
*Any College borrower may ask for 
:recall of material which is out on 
loan from the Library's general 
·collection. 
***LOST & FOUND*** 
---------
01 the New Westminster can-pus the IDst & Found 
is located at the switchboard in the Admini-
stration Building. You may claim lost articles 
by identifying them at the switchboard no later 
than October 15, 1973. Articles not clailred 
by that time will be disposerl of. 
Lost Articles Nav 01 Hand: 
urrbrellas 
a ladies 'ring . 
a m:m's wallet 
5\\eaters 
jackets 
notebooks arxl t:.extl:xx::ks 
TRAINING FOR ADULT EDUCATORS 
Sponsored by 
The Centre for Continuing Education 
and 
The Adult Education Research Centre 
Faculty of Education 
TilE UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Each event has been designed to combine a theoretical base with pr~ctical experi-
ence. The selection of resource people reflects this comb i nation and each event 
will have at least one person with a broad theoretical base and at least one 
person with extensive practical experience. 
Designed for teachers or instructors of adults in any education institution or 
agency; in government agencies; in business and industry; in voluntary and other 
conununi ty agencies; or in any full- time or part- time job that is concerned with 
the education of adults. Several events also will be of particular interest to 
those who are reiponsible for organizing and administering educational events 
for adults. 
The emphasis in this selection of short courses is to provide opportunities for 
learning how to use effectively a number of techniques and aids. A range of 
techniques are available to the teacher of adults. Their proper selection and 
use can make the difference between ineffective and effective adult education. 
Therefore, procedures are an important factor in providing educational experi-
ences for adults. 
- The Design of Adult Instruction 
Thursday evenings 
conunencing September 27 
- The G.E.D. Tests 
Friday, September 28 
- Individualized Instruction 
Friday, October 13 
EVENTS 
- Maximal Use of the Lecture Technique 
Friday, October 19 
- Small Group Techniques 
Saturday, October 27 
- Involvement and Simulation Techniques 
Friday, November 2 
- Instructional Devices in the Classroom 
Saturday, ~ovemhcr 17 
- Techniques for Skills Uevclup~cnt 
Friday, November 23 
- Counselling Adults 
Friday, November 30 
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Enquiries about Training Programs in Adult EJuc1t i Pn may 
be directed to Adult Education Programs, Centre forContinuing EJucatiorl, "lhc 
University of British Columbia, Vancouver 8, B.C. Telephone: (Area Cudl' t>0-1) 
228-2181. 
4. 
15 
16 
• • ~.,. 11,1111, 
1:00 ft 0 THIS LAND-DocumentllrJ 
A correctional camp for juvenile de-
linquents Is the focus of "From Out 
of the Wilderness." Operating mainly 
on an honor system, Dare Camp In 
central Ontario trains boys aged 14 
to 16 to live in the wilds. After a 
three-month stay they are sent out 
on a solo--a survival te~! of t~l')!e.: 
_days alonP m the ....,~. 
1:00' (j)Ei.NE @I 
,; ,spec:llil: The contemplative life-a 
- sensitive cinema-verite study by Em-
~ my winner Frederick Wiseman, wh-o · 
fil-med life inside an Anglican monas-
tery in Michigan. The result is a 
thoughtful diary of human encounters 
and religious rituals, iNustrating whet · 
the abbot calls conflicts between the 
eQO and the spirit._ {~~?G.at; 90 min.) ~ 
- . 
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• 
F'idpv ogoeeR 12. 11173 
ltOO 0 C!J TAKE 30 
Films of high schools and college. 
in Canada-and the USSR conclude ·a 
comparativ~-st~-~- ~!_s_c_hoo) systems. 
'J:3ci- 8 ONLY ONE EARTH 
Fe cause 
· -Lois Boyce 6 . 
Topia: . Environmental conser,ns of 
the ehemical Engineer. Guests : Dr,· . 
B. Levelton, Mr. L.K. Cecil and or. 
J . Mc~etta. 
·r -~ · 1 1 : 
\-,TJw "l?fC.ALL?? 
1. Dou~las College Lihrary 
\ '\. 
still has a relatively small 
book stock to serve a ranidlv 
increasinr clientele. 
2. lliph-demand books 
are shared more quickly bv 
shortenin~ the 2-week loan. 
3. Please return a recalled book 
hv the 7th mailinp dav from 
day of recall. nverdue fee 
thereafter: 25¢ per day/per 
book. 
/ 
MEETING OF RICHHOND OPEN LAB USERS 
TUESDAY OCT. 16 - 2:00 
RICHMOND - ROOM 105 
Purpose: To iron out any difficulties. 
To discuss the possibility of shared use of student assistants. 
Do we need a more effective communication system? If so let's 
establish one. 
If you or your discipline do not intend to use the open lab, please 
do not feel obligated to attend the meeting. If your name isn't on the 
list, please don't be offended, come anyway. 
Suggested invited people: For information only: 
Bill den Hertog 
Newton Wainman 
Gordon Gilgan 
Len Millis 
John Patterson 
Ken Dercole 
Trudi King 
Linda Turner 
Simon Foulds 
Hal Kitchen 
Blane Coulcher 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE WOMEN'S SOCIETY 
NOTICE OF MEETING 
Wednesday, october 10, 1973 at 8:00 P.M. 
At the Blair's 
Suite 354--10202 149th Street 
Surrey 
Guest Speaker will be Emily Oguss-Instructor 
Environmental Studies Topic: Environment and 
the Individual 
George Wootton 
Don Porter 
Bill Day 
Al Lawson 
Bill Morfey 
Bob Lisson 
Lynda Taylor 
JAZZ CONCERT 
Featuring 
17 
Bobby Hales and his quintet 
18 October, 1973 (Thursday) 
12:30 pm 
Band Room N405 

